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New York,
and Iowa Re-

elect Democratic
Governors.

Democrats Carry Every Importaut
State bat Ohio.

The Flowers Are Blooming, the
"Boies" Are Shouting,

Mat the t'ampbll'. Proved too Nl.w
For the llrmoeratte

land W(o.

I he Legislatures Close and
Claimed by Both Sides.

AtTER00 11FATCIIF.S.
FLOWEB'a Bra majority.

New York. Ncy. 4 Flower's nifjot
Ity is variously estimated at from 30.000
to 40,000, and is growing as the returns
come in. Both parlies claim the legisla-
ture, but it is probably democratic.

GOVERNOR BOIES A SURE WIXNiR.

Des Moines, Not. 4 The returns are
Stilt incomplete and both- - sides claim tbe
legislature. The figures received indicate
the reelection of Governor Boies and tbe
entire democratic state ticket. Governor
Boies' majority will be from 3.0L0 to
8,000.

RUSSELL REELECTED IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston. Nov. 4. The democrats re
elect Governor Russell, whose msi ir'.t j
over Allen is about 4,000. All th? repub
lic in state ticket, but governor, is elected.
The vote polled was the lirgcst in tbe
history of the state.

HOW OHIO WENT.

Cincinnati, Njv. 4- - McKiuley baa a

plurality of about 15.000. Tbe legi-U-tu- re

is probably republican, but the ac-

tual result is not vet determined.
REPUBLICANS CARRY COOK COCNTY . .

Chicago. Nov. 4 The entire repub
lican ticket is cbocen by majorities run-

ning from 7,000 to 14 000.

HOW THE RETURNS CAME IN.

Fasett Continually Falling- - Behind Mil
ler' Vote in 1888 Facta and Figures.
New York. Nov. 4 The political battle

has been fought and won, and the Demo
crats hare carried the day in this state.
It was evident that this was the case al

most as soon as
tbe returns from
the counties
above tbe Harlem
began coming in.
Almost without
an exception they
showed that

vote was
less than Miller's
to greater ex-

tent than Flow

Well er was le8S tbp. ruxru.
Hill's. There are 8,353 election districts
In the state outside of New York and
Kings and even when only 81 of these dis-
tricts bad ' reported Flower was only
585 behind Hill in 1883, while Fassett was
2.630 behind Miller. And this difference
was kept np, and increased, right along.
In the meantime the returns from this
city and Brooklyn continued to swell
t lower's plurality here.

Fas-sett-

a

Some of the Early Estimates.
Before 11 o'clock last niirbt the rltv

Press association said Flower's majority
It the state would be about 25,030. A
Vorld bulletin gave Flower a plurality of

15,000 in Kings county. Tbe Tribune
said that Flower's plurality in the state
was estimated at 15,000. Tbe Press bul-
letin said the Republican state committee
conceded Flower's election. A Herald
bulletin at midnight said that fifty coun
ties outside of New York and Kings
counties gave fassett so.ouo plurality.
The returns indicate that tbe Republicans
gain two in the senate and four in the as
asmbly.

- Complete Returns from the City. .

The following is New York citv Mm
plete: Flower, 145,99b; Fassett, 87,708;
Flower's plurality, 58,29:). Other citiea
went thia way: Watertown, Flower's

"Argus."
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disposed once.M

progress..

Massachusetts,
Maryland

Some, gives Flower 2,029; Fassett, 1,596
In 18S8tue city Rave U ill l.39. and Mil-
ler 1,730. Eimira, Fassett's home, com-
plete, gives Flower a plurality of "Mi. la
1S88 Hill bad a plurality of t59. Al-
bany city complete: Flower, 12,493, Fas-set- t,

8,624. Io 1888 the city gave Miller
9,933; Hill, 13.640.

Syracuse, complete: Fassett. 6,285;
Flower, 8.915. Fassett's plurality, 870. MiU
ler, in '888, had 2,'i92 majority.
Legislature Republlca n on Joint Bal'ot.

Returns at 2 a. in show that tbe New
York senate will stand 19 Republicans to
13 Democrat.. The assembly, 63 Repub-
licans to 65 Democrats On joint ballot
tbe Republicans will have 81 votes to 79

an increase of 2 Republicans.
Another Estimate.

The Herald says that the state legisla-
ture stands as follows: Seuate Repub-
licans, 18; Democrats, 14. Assembly-Democ- rats,

59; Republicans, 69. Repub-
lican majority on joint ballot next year
14. Last session tbe Democrats had a
majority of two on joint ballot.

New York, Nov. 4.- -8 a. m. One thou-sin- d

six hundred and nineteen election
districts in New York state outside of
New York and Kings counties give
Flower 177.6S6, Fassett 190,000. The same
districts in 1888 gave Hill 197,824, Miller
242,279. The 1,734 districts outside New
York and Kings not yet heard from
give in 1888 Hill 201,234 and Miller 820,915.
Miller thus had in these districts a
plurality of 19,661. In case Fassett
should have this same plurality in the
districts yet to hear from, bis total plu-
rality outside of New York and Kings
tounties would be 81,975; Flower's plu-
rality in New York city being 58.290 and
in Kings county about 16 000. It would
thus appear probable that Flower's plu-
rality will be something over 40.000.

Congressmen Elected.
New York. Nov. 4. Bourke Cockran

is elected to congress to fill the vacancy
caused by General Spinola's death.

Watkrtown, N. Y.t Nov. 4. N. M.
Curtis, Rep., it elected to congress for tbe
Tweuty second district.

RUSSELL VICTORIOUS AGAIN.

The Bay State Declines To Go Back on
Last Year's Record.

Boston, Nov. 4. Governor Russell sent
tbe following ruess.-g- ; last evening to
Chairman Murphy at Troy, N. Y.: "Enor

GOVERXOU KUSSF.LL.

mous vote, proba-
bly elected by 5,003
majority." Later
returns confirm
this belief. The
Journal and Ad-
vertiser, Rep., con-
cede Russeil's elec-
tion by 3,000 ma-
jority. At 2. a. m.
complete returns
from Boston and

other cities which show Democratic gains
will elect Russell by from 3,000 to 5,000.
Returns are unprecedentedly slow.
Twenty-on- e towns give an average Repub-
lican gain of lfis. This indicates a total
Republican gain in 354 towns of the state
of 5.824. Russell's plurality last year was
9,653. Tbe Globe says Russell and Allen
will come to Boston about even, and that
Russell is elected by about the plurality
which Boston gives him, which is not far
from 12,500.

The Other Candidate!.
The Associated Press- - concedes the elec-

tion of William E. Russell, Dem., by
6,000 over Charles H. Allen, Rep. It is
certain that Russell is elected by from
1,000 to 5,000, not less than the former
figure. John W. Corcoran, Dem., la
probably elected lieutenant governor,
and with the exception of W. D. T. Tre-fre- y,

auditor, the rest of tbe state ticket
Is Republican.

State Senators Elected.
The following senators are elected in sir

of the nine Suffolk districts, the figures
b?ing their majorities: Second Suffolk.
John Reade, Dem., 321; Fourth Suffolk- -

Henry Farkham. Rep., 1,106; Sixth Suf-
folk, W A. McNary. Dem.. 3.307: Seventh
Suffolk, M. J., McEttriek, Dem., 1,231:
hlghth Suffolk. William H. Carberrv.
lad., Dem.. 802.

THE REPUBLICAN KEYSTONE.
Pennsylvania freema to Have Defeated

the Democrats This Time.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4. 1 a. m. At

this hour tbe indications are that General
David M.McG regg, Rep. , for auditor general
has defeated Robert E. Wright, Dem.. by
85,000. For state treasurer, Morrison,
Ri?p., has 32,000 majority over A. L. Til-de-n,

Dem. Philadelphia gave 35,000 ma-
jority for Gregg and Morrison. Berks
county, the borne of General Gregg, and

Democratic stronghold, gave 5,200 for
Wright. Allegheny county, in which
Captain Morrison resides, gave him 14,-0-

majority. Mr. Wright carried bis
own county Lhigh by 2,500, whilst
Tilden lost Erie, where he lives by 810.

Elected a Successor to Bardsley.
The hotly contestod judicial fight in Al-

legheny, Lancaster, Bedford. Dauphin
and Lebanon counties served to bring
out a large vo te. As most of these coun-
ties are Republican tbe general effect will
favor that party's state ticket, though
tbe Democrats secured many votes for
Wright and Tilden by trading their local
candidates. City treasurer of Philadel-
phia, William Redwood Wright, Dem.,
who was appointed by Governor Pattisoo,
to succeed the notorious John Bardsley,
was defeated by George D. McCreery
Rep., by 20,000, and William G. Shields.
Rep., was elected register of wills of Phil-
adelphia over Theodore F. Jenkins, Dem
by 23,000. r;

Later A Big Plurality. iAt . m. tbe whole state has been
beard from, not a county missing. The
result U: Gregg 60.803 plurality over
Wright. Morrison for state treasurer,
47,467 plurality over Tilden. Tbe total
vote of the city was cast as follows: Gregg,
Rep., for auditor general, 102,166; Wright,
Data., 73,503; Hague, Pro., i, 163."

Soma Coanty Returns.
Pittsburg, Nov. 4. Returns on state

ticket in Allegheny county are coming in
very slowly. Tbe indications at midnight,
are that the Republican. . state ticket will

hare from 15.0J9 to 17,000 majority in All-
egheny county. Washington county
gives a Republican majority of 300. Law-
rence county gives 1,700 Republican ma-
jority. Reading, Berks county, Greggs'
borne, gives him a Republican majority
of 59. Berks county is Democratic by
4,500. Cumberland county, Democratic
state ticket has 1,200.- - Chester county
show's a Republican majority of 2,000, a
loss cf about 1,003. Delaware county
shows an estimate 1 Republican loss of
65. y .

M'KINLEY GETS THERE IN OHIO.

Au Estimated Plurality of 15,000 1 he)
Legislature in Doubt.

Colcmbcs, O t Nov. 4. Chairman Hahn
was present at Republican headquarters
during all ot last evening and bad his
clerks hard at work figuring upon every
return that came in. He.said to a United
Press reporter at 11 o'clock: "I have not
tbe slightest rea-
son to change my
estimate of Ohio
going Republican
by at least 19,000.
Ever y return
strengthens my
belief. I lay claim
to tbe legislature,
and three close.
Democratic couu- -

ties Hardin, j

Hancock andj
Paulding which
have heretofore I

s-- a7 si s. - 1 'sZ

been Democratic WmMeKinlev
and which I held in doubt, have been won
by tbe Republican candidates for tbe leg-
islature. The entire Republican ticket
will be elected."

Keal "Acknowledges the Corn."
Immidiately afterward the Democratic

committee room was visited. Chairman
Neal said:
. "Everything is lost. McKiuley will
carry the state by at least 13,030; anything
above that you can use your own figures,
for we're snowed under."

"How about the legislature?" be was
asked.

Well they take that too, but I cannot
tell by what majority."

This is the first news given out at Dem-
ocratic headquarters, but it had been
noticed that no high degree ot animation
had been felt there all evening since the
Drst returns" were received. Hilarity
reigned supreme in all Republican bouses.

Later Returns at Cincinnati.
One hundred and twenty precinct out

of 55 in Hamilton county give McKiuley
a plurality of 1,611. It the returns con-
tinue to come in the present ratio McKin-ley- 's

plurality will be from 4,000 to 6,000
in Hamilton county.

Five hundred and seventy precincts out-
side of Cincinnati, give McKinley 89,429:
Cmpbell, 76.657. The same districts in
1!SJ0 gave Ryan, Rep., 82,887, and Crom-le- y,

Dem., 73,558.
Columbus, Nov. 42 a. m. Indica-

tions at this hour point to McKinley's
election by about 15,0j0 plurality.

Claims S2G.OOO Slajority.
A telegram from Columbus says: "There

are 1,077 voting precincts in Ohio, and If
tbe present ratio is maintained, a gain of
six to a precinct, McKinley will be elect-b- y

nearly 6,000. Returns are coming In
slowly. In Hancock connty the Republican
ticket is elected. A. Con ley, Rep., is
elected to tbe legislature beyond any
doubt. Paulding county also elects the
Republican representative. This is a gain
of two representatives. Twelve precinct
of Franklin county sbow a net Repub- - .

licau gain of ill. On this basis, a gain of
9 to a precinct there will be a Republican
gain ot 800 in the county, bringing the
heads of the tickets to a par. This county
has been running Democratic from 600 to
BOO. - . i

' Governor Campbell's Concession.
Governor Campbell virtually concede

the election of McKinley, though not In
so many words. The United Press called
upon Campiwll at bis office at midnight
and found him in anything but a cheerful
mood, surrounded by members of his fan
ily aud intimate friends.' Said be, upon
being asked for an interview: "I have
nothing so say." But being questioned
further, he continued: "The situation, I
will admit, looks anything but favorable
for me. All private advices until now
have been very flattering but in consistent
with the returns by Western Union wire.
I don't know where these election returns
come from, but if they are true it looks
as if I am defeafed."

Twenty Thoasand for McKinley.
The latest concession at Democratic

headquarters is 20,030 plurality for Mc- -
Kintey. They have received no informa-
tion on tbe legislative ticket, but are
ready to adirit their hopes in that direc
tion are decidedly dampened.

Cleveland. Nov. 4. From the best In
formation that The Leader. Ren., of this
city, can obtain, tbe legislature is claimed
by 20 majority on joint ballot by the
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